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4 ELKO FARMERS QUITE

, BUSY WITH FALL WORK

BARNWELL MAN INJURED

WHEN HAMMER HITS HEAD

Planting Oats and Destroying Cotton 

Stalks Order of the Day.

Elko, Oct. 10.—Fanners in this 
section generally are busy planting 
oats and destroying cotton stalks. 
The local ginnery reports having 
ginned more than twice as much cot 
ton was ginned in 1922.

Most of the straw hats and peek 
a-boo waists have been discarded.

' Miss Daisy Green, of Orlando, Fla., 
is visiting relatives here.

Mrs.'L. E. Stansell and little daugh
ter, Marguerite Ashley, of Green
wood, Miss., returned home last week 
after spending several weeks with 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Ashley Stan
sell.

Mr. W. H. Wooley and Mr. A. M. 
Hair, the latter of the Ashley Pro
duce Co., of Charleston, last Sunday 
returned from an extended trip via 
automobile to North Carolina and 
Virginia for the purpose of buying 
apple*. They bought and arrange! 
for several ear loads to bo thippod in 
balk to Charlootoa as needed. Toe 

-Feed of the former was uaed **4 up

F. H. Miller, City Electrician, Pain

fully Hurt Last Week.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS

. GET CROSSES OF HONOR

Johnson Hagood Chapter Held Most 

Delightful Reception.

Mr. F. H. Miller, city electrician, 
had a narrow escape from death 
Thursday while at v/ork at the power 
plant here. The water tank was un
dergoing some needed repairs when 
one of the workmen dropped a two 
and one-half pound hammer from the 
top of the tower. It fell a distance 
of about 80 feet and struck Mr. Miller, 
who was standing on the ground, in 
the'forehead, knocking him flat. Had 
the heavy missile hit him on top of 
the head he would probably have been 
fatally injured. While the wound 
was quite painful, Mr. Miller has 
been able to attend to his work as us
ual.

Good Teeth—Good Health

September 27th, 1923, the birthday 
of Admiral Semmes, was set apart by 
the South Carolina Division, United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, as the 
occasion for the presentation of 
Crosses of Honor to those Veterans 
of the Sixties who had made applica
tion therefor.

The Johnson Hagood Chapter of 
Barnwell held a most delightful re
ception at the home of Mns. Pearl 
Hagood Harvard on the above date, 
and were fortunate in having with 
them four of our beloved Veterans, 
Messrs. J. Staff Halford and J. Cohen, 
of Barnwell, John Owens, of Haw
thorne, and F. H. Cave, of Dunbarton, 
the two latter receiving Crosses of 
Honor. Messn. Halford and Cohea

---------  have been the proud possessors of
By C. M. Douglas, D. D. S. j their Crosses for some years. Mr 

I have been requested to write an|I***f Dyehes, of Hilda, was entitled 
article for your County paper show-110 • Cross of Honor but was unable 

kr.«* k—few I- .l.rv^^rVnt arv. ! to be present on this occasion
The following program was cur

ing good health Is dependent up- 
> good teeth.
W# have a great many good things 
this life, the greatest of these is 
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
NEWS FROM WILLISTON 

-Trr" .
Interesting Items of Past W'eek From 

Barnwell County Town.

INTERESTING SOCIAL

V NEWS OF BLACKVILLE

Williston, Oct. 6.—Mesdamea G. 
W. Green, G. o. Trotti, R. J. Roun
tree,C. L. Green, T. P. Mitchell and J. 
A. Latimer were visitors in Augusta 
Monday.

/Mrs. W. G. Thompson, Jr., has re
turned from a visit to Mrs. E. S. 
Pegues of Mt. Pleasant.

Dr. J. L. Weeks „nd Mrs. Weeks 
of Perry, Fla., and Mrs. J. E. Ether
idge, of Kitchings Mill, were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Mat
thews.

Q. A. Kennedy is spending a few 
weeks in Kentucky and other Middle 
Western points.

Mis* Flournoy Owens left this week 
to visit her father, Albert E. Owens 
of Washington.

T. P. McRae and J. Arthur Wig
gins of Denmark were visitors in 
Williston last Sunday and had charge 
of services at the Baptist Church.

Dr* Hugh R. Murchison of Colum
bia was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Odtorne lost Sunday and 
p re nr bed at the Pruahytertan church

R

Mr. John O’Gorman Returns From

Hospital.—Bridge Club Meets.
____ «««__> m sm|
Blackville, Oct. 6.—liitiss Lucile 

Molony hag returned from a delight
ful visit to her friend, Mrs. Davis, of 
Savannah.

The Misses Gene and Ruth Kier- 
nan and Mespfs. Joe McAvoy and 
C. B. Abram*, nil from Savannah, Ga. 
have returned home after a visit to 
Miss Lucile Molony.

The bridge club was delightfully 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
John O'Gorman last Tuesdsy after
noon.

Mrs. David K. Briggs has re
turned from a visit to Columbia.

The Rev. L. H. Miller it aasiating 
in a revival meeting at Denmark. 
His brother, Mr. Charle* Miller, will 
conduct the song service.

Friends of Mr. John O’Gorman will 
be glad to I earn that he Is at home 
after being la Margaret Wright Hos
pital foe • crush'd
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EVANGELISTIC 

AT BLA<

tVICES 
riLLE CHURCH

Evangelist W. F. Frailer to Conduct 

Series of Meetings.
Kb ■ w - -r— ' -

Blackville, Oc$. 8.—The Blackville 
Baptist Church is to begin a series of 
meetings Sunday, October 14th. The - 
services will be continued for a period 
of two weeks. Evangelist W. F. 
Frazier and Singer C .C .Elsy will 
do the preaching and singing. The 
Rev. Mr. Frazier i* a scrong preacher 
of the old time gospel, with a re
markable combination of wit and pa
thos, who has been greatly blessed 
in the evangelistic field, particularly 
in the winning of men. Carrol C. 
Elsy, the singer, in addition to his 
ability as musical 'director, la a 
great personal worker and strong 
with the boys end young people of 
the High School age.

The Church is now making active 
preparations for the campaign. Tho 
Women's Missionary Society la bold
ing cottage prayer meetings tins
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t ft ft to ft* It if) Nr* C rMhft Is slstt (mui* 
tor of tho Srcortd Baptist Church in 
Cohimbla. H** was accompanied on 
♦His trip by Mr. J. B. Felton, State 
Supervisor of Negro Schools, State 
Department of Education. Mr. Fel
ton also made a talk to the negroev 
The colored folk here have already 
secured a lot of four acres for a new 
school building and besides paying 
for this new site have raised nearly 
$1,000 among themselves as the»r 
part of the fund necessary to erect 
this new house.

Mr. Paul S. Green and daughte:*, 
Katherine, are expecting to make a 
business, trip of several dsys to At
lanta next week.

Miss M. K. McElheney Dead.

Ellenton, Oct. S.—Miss Mary Kstne 
< McElheney died at her residence near 

Ellenton late Friday. She was 71 
years old and was one of Ellenton’s 
most beloved citizens. .Death came 
suddenly with a stroke of apoplexy. 
Miss McElheney was a devoted 
church worker and for many years 
had been a member of the Ellenton 
Methodiat Church
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>, and where the cavity is small 
pulp or nerve it safe. So do not

io Alice RoyIoUmi bn* rvti 
after t mting her cuter, 
Birt.
and Mra. W. 0. Birt and 

Birt, of Snelling, viaited 
. Boylston recently.
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the pulp or nerve it safe. So do not Mr. \V. E. Kitchings was a business 
neglect your teeth until large fillings | visitor in Blaekviile Thursday, 
are necessary. The time to have Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Collins visited 
them looked after i» NOW. the poultry farms near Lees Thurs-

• • * ' day and report a very interesting trip.
Long Branch Nows. Master Leslie Kitchings was the

---------  j recent guest of his cousins. Masters
^Long Branch, Oct. 10. dt was good Leon, William and Bonice Givens, 
to see so many at Church Sunday af- Mrs. J. C. Ussery is visiting her 
ternpon and all enjoyed having Rev. j sister, Mrs. B. Bates.
Frier, of Denmark, with them. | The Mt. Calvary. Sunday school

Mrs. Tillie Rhcten, of Ward, was j presented thc4r superintendent. Mr. 
the guest last week of her brothe •, j. ^ Collins, with a nice present 
Mr. O. B. Staley. Smtday^afternoon for sacrificing aird

Mr. and Mrs. W>H. Baxley were dedicating his time to the school, 
business visitors in Augusta Monday. _ "

Miss Lillian Grubbs has returned 
home after visiting relatives in the 
Reedy Branch section.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gfayson were 
visitors here last week.

Little Miss Grace Hair, of Barn- 
well, is vUiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hair.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Weeks, of Wit- 
liaton. were the guests Sunday .of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H- Anderson.

ran Hera M«m- 
•f C

Dunbarton News.

* * c

W H McLeod of Rennettsv 
attending the Williston high 
and boards with Mi. and Mrs. 
Merritt. He i« a star on the football 
team here.

•Mrs. Clyde Boylston and Misses 
Edith Black and Martha Bruce of 
Blackville were visitors in Williston 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Steadman and 
little daughter, Gwendeloyon, and 
Mrs. Boyce Steadman of Denmark 
were visitors here Wednesday.

The Rev. J. Furman Moore of 
Greenville, snecial 'representative, of 
the Baptist Courier, was a visitor in 
Williston Wednesday and preached 
at the Baptist churcn that evening. 
Mr. Moore is well known in this sec
tion, having been.for a number of 
years pastor of Tabernacle Baptist 
church at Kitchings Mill and was 
pastor of the Wagener Baptist 
jvhurch at the time the handseme 
bntdv^bdilding there was erected.

Miss Eunice Turner has arrived at 
1 White Pond th'-vesume her duties *.»

Mr* FL H Pnnrna•. lust Aundnp. are espueked Mr* ftaele Cnallftnwer
■ f* • r i! Mra W latt Br euamg and Rule (Mr. ChetArM) mother mt the

kftft dagghter. Anns*. ef Columbia, are bride; Mrs- Hiram Duaeabervp, Sr,
I* k VlHBIg hrf pervrits bare (ft- 8 Moore) mntbor ef the greem.II

fttl Mrs. Tk ••mat L Wragg entertain- ! Mr. Curie* Cauliftomer (Mordersl
ed the U. D. C Chapter in her usual 1 Mnsursky) father ef ihe bridr; Mi*a

ill# it charming manner Wrdneaday after- Pigit (C. C. Owens), aunt of the
ftrhofil noon. j brki*; *Miaaes Ceci# Black. Malli*
D. L. The Rev. L. F. Glennan will fill Brodie, Ellie Davis and Keysie San-

Dunbarton, Oct. 9.—-The Rev.
Cullom, of AHepdale, preached at 
Dunbarton Sunday in the absence of 
the pastor.

Ginning cotton is on the decline in 1 te»<*her there, 
this ttetion at preient. Miss Mildrsd Whits of GranitevilU

Mr. .nd Mrs. Hones Disk, srs ths '""’J*!* w"k"ul wi,,, Mi* *“• 1 
- _ , . 1 dred Owen*.proud parents of a nne baby g

hi* usual appointment at the Metho
dist Church here Sunday afternoon. 
Everybody is cordially invited to at
tend services.

Friends of Master Elmer Cooper 
will be glad to learn that he is bet
ter after a short illness.

listobM iliistoh High Loses.

The local school began beta
day with M lee Pinkie ftntoa. e
vary,1*• pcimrtpe) and Mwa
ibnkt sff fhenmnib. ae aenmta
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•rth bee

Williston, Oct. 5.—By playing good 
straight football, coupled with sever
al Ibng^gnd runs, Blackville High won 
from Williston High here this after
noon by a score of 34 to 0. The vis
itors scored in each quarter and got 
two in the third, and only failed to 
kkk goal in the first quarter. James 
Hair'showed splendid ability kicking 
goal for Plackville; making four out 
of five. J. R. .Lihnslpn made all 
touchdowns for Blackville except one, 
in the third quarter, when Hasting* 
Kitchings made a pretty run and car
ried the ball arroaa the line. McLeod 
played star ball for WitlieUML John- 
*U>n made a long rad run far Black-

dera. college chuoas of the bride.
Several vocal selections wilk be 

rendered by the bridal party.
The above womanless weeding will 

be given for the benefit of the Dertal 
Clinic now being held In Barnwell 
County and a small admission fee of 
15 cts. and 25 cts. will be charged. 
Come out and laugh with is and at 
the same time help a worthy cause.

Barnwell and Aiken Tie.

Fire Near I
.1 i.

In the hardest fought game of foot
ball ever played on the local gridiron 
Barnwell and Aiken battled to a 
scoreless tie here Friday afternoon. 
The teams were well matched and 

j'bonorg were about even on both sides. 
There were no special stars, but the 
members of each team played ball 
that deserved to win. One thing that 
deserves mention, hovsvtr, waa the 
clean, sportsmanlike playing of both 
teams Aiken has aa excellent eleven 
and one that will he beard from before 
the seneen is evef ftsrauilfs Mat 
gem* will be U 
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